M en ingiom a is a commo n intraeranial neopl asm w ith a var iety of easi ly reeogniza ble histomorph ologie grow th patt ern s.' Primary ex trae ranial or eetopie meningiom as of the middl e ear and temporai bone are rare , aeeo unting for only I% of all men ingiom as.' The literatur e is limited to isolated ease reports and a few literature reviews .i? Th e largest st udy to date included 14 cases .' Th ere has been onlya sing le ease report in whie h a primary ex trae ranial meningiom a did not have an intr aerani al cornp onent .'
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Co ntroversies eo ntinue to surround the exaet or igin of middl e ear and temporai bon e mening ioma s.' Histologiea lly, meningiom as of the middle ear and temp orai bone are ide ntiea l to their intraeranial eounterparts. Diagn ostie diffieul ties ar ise beeau se a men ingiom a in this loe ation ea n be m isdi agnosed as a paraganglioma , sehwa nno ma , ade no ma , eareino ma, or melan om a. ' We evaluated a 64-ye ar-o ld wo man who present ed w ith lon g-stand ing and progressive left hypoaeusis and faeia l paralysis. Co mputed tomography (CT) of the temporai bon e deteeted a soft -tissue mass that invo lved the left ep itympanum and mesotympanum and eompromis ed the malleolu s ofthe oss ieulareha in and the fae ial nerve (figure I). Magn eti e reson anee imag ing (MR I) rev ealed ma rked hom ogenou s enhanee ment of the mass in the m iddl e ear and epitympa num; there was no evide nee of eo nnee tion or ex tens ion intraeran ially (fig ure 2 ) . Based on the eliniea l and imaging findin gs, our imp ression was that the mass repre se nted a sehwa nno ma ofthe fae ial nerve, Afte r surgieal exe isio n, we identified the mass as a ben ign myxoid tum or w ith reaetive bon e format ion, whie h is an unu sual myxoid va ria nt of mening ioma that has been deserib ed in the literatur e as a metaplastie men ingiom a.'
Arae linoi d ee lis line the inn er aspeet of the araelinoid membran e. Inereasing ev ide nee suppor ts the development of meningiom as from arac hnoi d eap ee lis, wit h different meehani sm s to suggest how extraera nial meningiom as arise.' In the middl e ear or mastoid portion of the temporal bon e, an intraerani almeningiom a ea n exten d along the pat h of least resi stanee through a tegm en tympani to de hiseenee , the sulci of the greater and lesser superfieia l petr osai nerves, the sig mo id sinu s pIate, the gen ieuIate gang lio n area, the intern ai audito ry eana l, the lateral se mieireular eana l, and the perilab yr inthine eeli traets or j ug ular forarne n.' In our pat ient , we saw no evide nee that the intratympanic meningioma had any connection with the intracranial structures. However, arachnoidal ee lis have been identified outside the neural axis, which may give rise to intratympanic al' temporai bone meningiornas.'
